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It. A. Booth, Nominee for

Senator, to Deliver Address To

morrow, Big Day of Meeting of
A Old Linn County Citizens.

BY ADDISON BENNETT.
Or, June 25. (Spe-

cial.) This Is the first day of the
26th annual picnic of the Linn County
pioneers, which will continue over to-

morrow and Saturday. The weather
has been auspicious and the crowd

laThe country, at least the Oregon
country, has been saved and lost and
then lost and saved. This was learned
lrom the speeches of the two doctors,
towit: Dr. James Repub-

lican candidate for Governor, and Dr.
C. J. Smith, Democratic candidate for
the same office.

Lost or saved, saved or lost, there
will be a doctor at the helm of the
Oregon ship of state for the four years
beginning next January, that Is sure,
according to the diagnosis of each ot
the doctors, though reached in differ-
ent ways.

The ball game between Brownsville
and Lebanon drew a large crowd and
resulted in a victory for Brownsville
by a score of 11 to 2. Tomorrow's game
between Eugene and Brownsville prom-

ises to be exciting.
The annual address will be given to-

morrow by Judge H. H. Hewitt, of
Albany. Speeches also will be given by
6. M. Garland, of Lebanon, and C. P.
Bishop, of Salem.

There is sure to be a great number
of people here tomorrow, and the pro-
gramme will be Interesting. Saturday
will be the big day, and if the weather
continues favorable, Coshows Grove,
where the meetings are held, will be
a mass of humanity.

n . u.Ath Ronnhllrnn candidate for
United States Senator, will deliver the
annual address Saturday forenoon. He
Is sure to have a large audience, as his
friends hereabouts are legion.

Brownsville and the surrounding
country never looked better than to-

day. The streets are gay with flags
and bunting.

There Is a welcome sign on every
hand and a sign of welcome on every
countenance, for the Brownsville- - peo-

ple are as noted for their hospitality
as their environs are for scenic beauty.

TO BE

Long Absence of Baker Officer Trail-in- g

Kd Fisher Causes Worry.

BAKER, Or., June 25. If Sheriff
Hand, who four days ago started on
the trail of Edward Fisher, wanted in
connection with the shooting of

Stewart, of Copperfield, is not
Jieard from soon, search for him will
be instituted by his deputies and
friends.

The Sheriff, guided by Jay Ballard, a
friend and companion of Fisher, Is In
a wild and desolate country', but there
are telephones be should have been
able to reach. His long silence has
caused fear that possibly he may have
met with some mishap.

Stewart, victim of the shooting of
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decided large cloth-
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the House for

which Fisher is accused, is probably
out of danger and will recover, accord-
ing to physicians.

ASKS

Centralis Merchant Has Trouble

When He Elopes With Girl.

CENTRALIA. Wash.. June 25. (Spe
cial.) The next to the last chapter in
the matrimonial troubles or faamuei
Shove, a Centralla merchant, was writ-
ten yesterday when his
bride started action in the Lewis
County Superior Court to have her mar-
riage to him annulled.

Shove eloped with Myrtle Robertson
daughter of J. D. Robertson, to Port
land, several months ago and, since.
there has been one continual round of
trouble for him in his efforts to keep
his wife over the objections of her
parents, who had him arrested on his
return from his honeymoon.

Mrs. Shove stood by her husband until
a letter was recently read in court from
a former wife of Shove in Seattle, who
alleged that be married the Robertson
girl in less than six months after he
had been divorced from her.
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Levriston Passes Stringent Ordinance
Its-- Saloons.

Idaho, June 25. (Spe-
cial.) A stringent ordinance was in
troduced before the City Council of
Lewlston governing the regulation of
saloons In this city, applications for
which are now being received. New
licenses granted will cost SIBOO each.

Under the regulations bars must be
no greater distance than 12 feet from
the street line and must be plainly
visible from the exterior. Chairs or
tables are not allowed. The closing
hour is fixed at 12 o"clock midnight.
except on Saturday night when the
bars must close at 11:30 r. ju. . rney
must remain closed from midnight to
5:30 A. M. '

The wording of the license will prob-
ably exclude the Elks and Eagles
lodges from obtaining a license.

Letrlston Crop Expected to Exceed

Previous Record ; Prices' Good.

LEWISTON. Idaho. June 25. (Spe
cial.) The cherry
crop, the largest that nas ever Deen
produced here, is now almost ready
for the market. Returns now being
received on the early shipments indi-
cate that the prices will be more fav-
orable than in many years owing to the
more improved conditions of handling
the product.

The general fruit crop in the Snake
River Valley is' more advanced than
last year and the early varieties of
peaches will soon be on the market.
Packing houses in all sections of the
valley are running to their capacity.

Desert Land Board to Contest Fed-

eral Ruling on Tiunaio Laterals.

SALEM, Or., June 25. (Special.)
The Desert Land Board today declined
the application of Richard R. Lawrence
for a 160-ac- re Carey act irrigation proj-
ect. The land . is located near Prine-vill- e.

It was held by the Board that
the acreage was too small, and that the'scheme was

The Board decided to appeal from the
decision of the Federal Government
declining permission to the state to
provide feed canals for the Tumalo Ir-

rigation project over Federal lands.
Engineers estimate the available water

power' of Oregon as over 13,000,000
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TWO CHARGED WITH PERJURY IN
BANK ROBBERY TRIAL.'

Native of Russia Accused of Being One
of Men Who Held Up and Robbed

Granite Falls Institution.

Wash., June 25. (Spe-
cial.) Peter Amboff, a native of Rus-
sia, was arrested in the Superior Court
here today by Sheriff Mathews, charged
with being one of the men who held
up and robbed the Granite Falls Bank,
in Snohomish County, last January. The
arrest was made prior to Amboff taking
the stand to testify in behalf of John
Hadoff, now on trial for robbing the
Elma State Bank last March.

Just after Hadoff had been identified
by Fred Ivey, Deputy Sheriff of
Snohomish County, as the man wanted
for the robbery of the Granite Falls
Bank, Deputy Prosecuting Attorney O.
M. Nelson rushed iota court with war-
rants for the arrest' of Babe Kadieff
and George Bekonzoff on a charge of
perjury. Both testified that they had
seen Hadoff in Seattle on the night of
March 31, the night of the robbery.

All three witnesses were rushed to
the County Jail, but Judge Ben Sheeks,
on the request of the attorneys for
Hadoff, ordered the men returned to
the courtroom.

Following the arrest of the three
men, the case was continued and will
take several days to complete.

The state has woven a strong net
around Kadoff, and he is attempting to
prove an alibi. Hadoff was identified
as being one of the men Sheriff
Mathews arrested in Aberdeen the day
following the robbery, and his wit
nesses asserted he was in Seattle.

LAW

State Attorney Declares
None Is Exempt.

OLTMPIA, Wash., June 25. In an of-

ficial opinion to Labor Commissioner
Olson. Tanner rules
that any public officer employing a
workman more than eight nours, lays
himself open to criminal prosecution
under the public work act. This act
has been invoked herets?ore only
against contractors on public works,
employing men more than eight hours,
and in two counties the commissioners
have authorized the employment of
men on road work more than the eight.
hour limit.

It was on account of this situation
that the ruling was
asked. In view of the language of the
opinion the additional question is
raised of whether of
state institutions, employing attend
ants and nurses more than eight hour,
would be equally liable to criminal

JS
Oregon City Plans Also

Include Lecture by Bishop.

OREGON CITY, Or, June 25. (Spe
cial.) The Portland Ad Club Quartet
will give a concert Tuesday evening,
July 7, at the Chautauqua at Gladstone
Park.

Bishop- R. J. Cooke, of the North Pa
cific Methodist Episcopal diocese, will
lecture on Wednesday afternoon, July

on "Literature and Life.
The Castle Square from

the East, were to have appeared on
these dates, but, upon receipt of news
from Chicago that the organization
was not up to standard, the local di
rectors immediately ordered their date
canceled. It will be the Ad Club
Quartet's first appearance at Gladstone!
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Overcoat

T7 Unrestricted Choice Suit Overcoat House, Values

Peoples Clothing
consisting THOUSAND OVER-
COATS, Peoples Clothing Company,

Creditors' Committee
therefore, morning

UNRESTRICTED

Any Suit

includes FANCY BLUE SERGES, BLACKS, FULL DRESS

location reputation
carrying goods following representative makers: Garson-Meye- r

Adler Rochester, Rosenwald Weil, Stratford System
well-know- n houses. Every Overcoat guaranteed represented
$22.50, $25.00, $30.00, $35.00, $40.00 Overcoats $14.85!

opportunity, Peoples Clothing Company's LOSS.
advantage values offered
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Entertainers,
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Park, but the splendid work of the or-
ganization is well known here.

THIEVES STOP FOR OIL

Salem Doctor's Garage Forced and
Missing Auto Now Sought.

SALEM, Or., June 25. (Special.)
The police are today searching for au-

tomobile thieves who stole a Bulck
runabout from the garage of Dr. C. H.
Robertson last night.

The men forced the door of the build-
ing and before departing filled the
gasoline tank of the machine. Sheriff
Esch has notified the police authorities
of all towns in this state and Washing

Jhi
THE

Friday,

O Stark

ton to be on the lookout for the thieves
and the machine.

OREGON BERRY FEATURED
'Evergreen" to Bo Raised In Powell

Valley by

Or.,June 25. (Special.)
Secretary E. L. Thorpe, of the Gres-ha- m

Fruitgrowers' who
visited Puyallup and Sumner, Wash,
with H. E. Davis, declared here today
that the much maligned evergreen

which grows In such pro-

fusion in Oregon, is one of the main-
stays at the Puyallup canneries.

"Mr. Davis and I discovered that
thev are jealous of their pet product.

The Valencia Sun
kist is the California

Summer Orange a
sweet, juicy, luscious

fruit, ripened on the tret.

Easy to peel, and practically
seedless.

Some are dark in exterior appear-anc- e.

some lighter in But all
are a deep red inside and sparkling with

healthful juice.

Oranees are picked in California every
day in the year, and the Late Valencia is

one of the very finest ever grown.

Glove-picke- d, tissue-wrappe- d, shipped right
from the tree you get it fresh with the real tret-ripen-ed

flavor. ,

Don't buy merely "oranges." Buy the Sun--

California Fruit
Growers Exchange

139 N. Clark Street, CHICAGO

(245)

1Q4-1Q- 6 THIRD ST.
Bet. Washington and

Promoters.

GRESHAM,

Association,

blackberry,

color.

the evergreen blackberry," said Mr.
Thorpe, "and we have discovered we
can grow the evergreen blackberry
better here than they can. It Is golna
to be our safest bet and Mr. Davis has
already made arrangements get
plants in limited quantities. The aver,
age crop of evergreens Is 700 crates per
acre, which Is more than eight tons,
or $700 an acre. Land at Payallup Is
no better than the land In Powell Val-
ley."

Wallowa Socialist Name Ticket.
ENTERPRISE!, Or, June tS. (Spe-

cial.) Wallowa County Socialists held
their nominating convention here. Sat-

urday, and put up the following ticket:
Joint Representative C. E. Merrltt. of
Imbler. a former relrtwnt of Wallows

The
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County; Sheriff I. T. Wallowa:
Clerk. Frank Hamblen, Kntsrprlse;
Treasurer, Mrs. Resile l'lrt. Wsllowa;
County Commissioner. Vtriril T, Urines,
Flora: Purveyor. W. T. Xlshsn. Joseph,
Coroner, A. O. Knterprlsa.

C.rtn Ftlll More Carrier.
OREOOMAN NEWS BURICAtT. Wash-

ington, 16. Postefrice !
partmcnt today authorised the appoint-
ment of letter-carrie- rs

Portland July 1. In adXItlna te these
heretofore authorised for that isle.
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Sunkist Orange
With the Different Flavor

Ask for "Sunkist Valencias 9f

iitt Valencia. Sec "what ycru re Trowing in not
getting brand.

Try These Lemons, Too
Use Sunkist Lemons to serve with fish and

meats. Use the jaice wherever you now
vinegar. These sxe the best looking and the bat
lemons sold. Juicy, fully flavored and practically
seedless. There's a vast difference in different
brands lemons. Try Sunkist" and see.

Beautiful Rogers Silver
in Exchange for Wrappers

Go buy a dozen each Sunkist "oranges
and Lemons and save the wrappers beir- -

ine the Sunkist trademark. Then
send in the coupon below and find

how to exchange the
t 1pers tor rvogen
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for S
table. r Man

:S?.
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